TURTLE BAY RESORT, HAWAI‘I | SERVING DAILY FROM 11AM TO 7:30PM

SANDWICHES

Coconut Avocado Hummus
blue corn chips | kahuku corn salsa | chili oil

Kale Blend Caesar Salad
kale | red quinoa | caesar dressing

OUR FAMOUS
NORTH SHORE TACOS
flour tortilla | slaw
pico de gallo | lime crème

croutons | grape tomatoes | shaved cheese

add: Fries

Ahi Sandwich
sesame rubbed ahi | brioche bun

Fresh Catch
North Shore Buddha Bowl

includes chips and a pickle

island slaw | tomato | wasabi aioli | teriyaki

Short Rib

red quinoa | beans | onions | veggies | herbs

BBQ Guava Chicken Sandwich

red leaf lettuce | lemon papaya vinaigrette

island slaw | provolone | potato bun

Chicken Tenders
fries | ranch | bbq

Short Rib Nachos

KEIKI MENU
for children 11 and under,
includes choice of fries or chips

Chicken Tenders

cheese fondue | shredded short rib

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

pico de gallo | crème fraiche

All Beef Burger
Nathan’s Famous Hot Dog

The Point Burger
8 oz. burger | greens | tomato | brioche bun
choice of cheese:
american | swiss | white cheddar | pepper jack

Veggie Burger
gluten free bun | plantain sofrito
black bean aioli | maui onion jam

Beer Battered Fish & Chips
fresh catch | fries | island slaw | tartar sauce

Nathan’s Famous Hot Dog

ADD-ONS
French Fries
Truffle Fries

all beef hot dog | lehua honey mustard
hawaiian sweet bun

Ahi
Chicken
Bacon
Avocado
Crudité

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Prices do not include tax and gratuity. Parties of six or more are subject to an 18% service charge. One check per table.

TURTLE BAY RESORT, HAWAI‘I | SERVING DAILY FROM 11AM TO 7:30PM

BEERS

COCKTAILS

WINES

Ballast Point
Watermelon Dorado

The Original Point Mai Tai

Ste. Michelle Brut

hana bay gold rum | orange juice
pineapple juice | lemon | lime | orange curacao
almond extract | hana bay dark rum

La Marca Prosecco

Pacifico
Waikiki Brewery
Hana Hou Hefeweizen
Waikiki Brewery
Ala Moana Amber
Green Flash West Coast IPA

Strawberry Basilade

Souverain Sauv

tanqueray | lime sour
puréed strawberries | club soda

Souverain Cab

Skinny Chi Chi

Souverain Chard

new amsterdam coconut vodka
pineapple juice | coconut water | splash of soda

Angeline Rosé

Aloha Paloma

Maui Brewing Co.
Bikini Blonde

cuervo silver | cointreau | grapefruit juice
fresh lime | splash of soda

Maui Brewing Co.
Coconut Porter

knob creek bourbon | guava | simple syrup
sprig of mint | fresh squeezed lemon

SHAKES

Kahuku Mule

ice cream mixed with

Sierra Nevada Seasonal

Guava Smash

absolut lime | ginger beer | fresh lime

Miller Lite

Spicy Pineapple

Ace Pineapple Cider

rum haven coconut rum
pineapple juice | jalepeños

Beer is subject to change.

Lava Flow
light rum | turtle bay’s signature piña colada mix
puréed strawberries | (blended)

crushed ice

Chocolate
Strawberry
Pineapple

The Hapa

Turtle Bay has partnered
with the Kokua Hawaii Foundation
to eliminate plastic waste.

new amsterdam coconut vodka
coconut cream | fresh mint | (blended)

Buy a Souvenir Kokua Cup
and receive $1 off every drink
during your stay.
Buy a cup, save the world!

fresh banana | rum haven coconut rum
bailey’s | kahlua | (blended)

Monkey’s Lunch

Bacon Basil Bloody Mary
turtle bay’s signature bloody mary mix
tito’s vodka | house cured bacon | fresh basil

Prices do not include tax and gratuity. Parties of six or more are subject to an 18% service charge. One check per table.

Papaya
Banana

